
4. [~Ile made him fatherless]1. (TA in
at I) See an ex. iii art..M I, eonij. 2.

C~ i3JS Shde brovught him forth feet foremkost.

(M.) Iii Fr.esnel's thiree eojicse of tho Aglia'tiiec,
(see his"1 Secosidle lettre sur I'll1i.stkoiro des Aralbes
avant l'Islamisme,"Joumnal Asiatique, 3rd Series,
no. 16J erronecously writteni Uci.

.4The arm, foop* ithe shouzder-joint to the
exrtremaities of the Jingers. (M!b.) -[The fore.

leg of a horse, &c.) j] see .,.,

in two places, near the end of the pam-

graph.... . A sleeve see R. Q. 1 in art.
.. I 4 0

- .ii .j.: see Ji.,in two places. -

. S , . .5~~a -. . 5

j.,IJ9 -bl for L$p4-l see LL&. 

%d Cs as occurring in the I~tir, ix., 29, He

gave it in acknowledgemnent of the superiorit'y of
the receiver; that the power() of the latter
was superior to that of the giver: or, because
of favour received; or, from subjection and
abasemntd: (M:) or, from compulin: (A
'Obeyd, T:) or, obediently: or, walking wvith
it; not riding, nor sending it: or, in ready

money. (TA.) - W LS UU .L.. He

became a Mfuslim by the advice and persuasion

of such a one. (Marg. note in a oopy of the

0. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0

- Ly j o .. d t see art. .L.6. -

-~Iowe sucA a one a betneft-

.4~ By his agenry, or means. See the cor..

responditig expression in Hebhrew, in Ps. lxiii. 11,
Jer. xviii. 21, anid Ezek. xxxv. 5, iii the phrase
"to pouir ouit (theo blood of.) a personi by means

of the sword." ....... L-. 19w'9

(1~ur, ii. 191): see.. (used redunidanitly) -

AtJJ % djl, antd tl j I mdi not come Io imn,

or do it, evcer; I will tevier do it. (IA9Lr, in L,

voce j,C. See J.1$ and 1 . -

C>ChJ1.3 Jl see je6.. - Qx &£.*: see

-You say, also, 1. ..hdi Ai tile two

nouns being ouly thius uised, as a denjotative of
state, I conitraceted a sale withL hipm Jhjr read11

mtoney; i. q. X h. L. (Mghi.)-

LC l MU [or Ig.Li ] Lq,i s like

TA in art. jmb..) - 5 .,3: see

- p Jj and :>.% ZA1~ see art.

- . ,. 1 . U ntder his authority. -

t Generosity. (A, voce

q~A gazelle wrhose fore-leg is caughtt i'n a

snare: see --

,9,GWijll jtq.Jl: see 'i I;lt jtlnJI, in art.

iljo AArtfly see

Gyt.~ Saffron. (Sgh, in TA, art. pa.l.)-

See

a-and A sign-stone: see

and t 1applied to a spear: see Il

in art. j.

4. eq.lI. How unlucky! a vulgairi.Am asee
4 in art. t1

~s~and L1 . A boy growrn utp, (Mali, TA,)

grown tall; (]jam, p. 354 et seqj., gjar, p. 189(;)

as also v t. and $ (I:arm, ibid.) See niti

ex. voce SLAL ; and 3£and

aat1J .0.3 [Vthe offspring of fornication, or

adultery].

. L,(g, M ,b, IkCJ an CAh . (J;

and 9 tit S ()and 4N V? jI: (s~;) and

d~; (1~ ;) all signify the same (g;) He knew

it; hie was, or became, certain, or slert, or lie

made sure, of it ; syn. *.....L; (Mab, )

intuitively, and inferentially; (Msb;) [see 1 in

art. .. Ls; and diL4. ( K..)

1O I see 1

ep5a.. is of the measure jw in the sente of

the measure J&G, signifying'Sure, or certain,

I1
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